
DEER ISLAND."AFTEK THE BALI.."OREGON MIST. We are informed that Will Hoyt,
an old time raaidentof Hoappoose, who

'Peoples' Outfitting Com'y,
Liberal Way of Advertising-- .

Make as many small English words poss-
ible from letters contained in C IS li

-Y I I li li--H, without using a
letter in any one word more times than it
appears in "Celery Pills." To he peron

244, 246, First Strcst, Portland, Oregon.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Still in Progress.

JEm tijre toc!t
OF- -

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOOD3

AnffeCtill -Q

r

Peoples Outfitting Company.
244 First Street, : : : : Portland, Oregon.

ARE YOU AWARE?
--THAT-

Edwin- - Ko88
CARRIES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Drags and

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Perfumes, Stationery, School Books and Cigars

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

ST. HELENS,

F. R. CHOWN,
ardware, Stoves

DAIRYPANS,CHURNS, MILK STRAINERS.

MILK CANS, ETC.
212 First Street, PORTLAND

The I, O. O. r. Anniversary a Plaa
lus; Huccaaa.

"The Odd Fellow were in it out of

sight." Such, iu common and very
expressive parlance, is the unanimous
verdict of those wbo attended the en
turtuinment and bull given by the
UUd f ell'jws Friday night in commem-
oration of thoir Ural anniversary a an
organization in this place. In true
generosity and consideration for the
entertainment of their many friends,
so characteristic of that splendid or-

ganization, tlie Odd Fellows of St.
Helens have for . several week boon
prepuring a programme with which to
entertain the citizens of this place,
and that their efforts were crowned
with success i attested by the large
number who assembled to accept their
hospitality and their many expressions
of pleasure at having done so. The
bii'l, which was the principal feature
of the evening was preceded by a very
amusing farce comedy entitled "Join-
ing the Tiupanilc," which was pre-
sented by members of the order here.
Of thi part of the programme it is
only necessary to ny that the gentle
men who participated did thehiaolves
ample justice and succeeded in enter-tamin-g

their hearers. The opening
exercises were tollowed by one of the
moat enjoyable balls evor given in St.
Helen, and although the weather was
uncomfortably warm for dancing, the
delighied devotee of Terpsichore were
unwilling to disperse until "after the
stars were gone." All who attended
declare the Odd Fellows fairly outdid
themselves on this occasion and their
first anniversary will long be remem-
bered with pleasure. Among those
present from other places were K. U.
McNull and wife and Gus. H. Bynon,
of Vernonia; N. A. Perry and wife,
of llotilton ; Mrs. G. II. Kaiser, of
Portland ; Miss Stella Goodin, of Glen-c- o;

Miss Eatclle Masters, of Goltlen-dale- ;
Messrs. Robt. McKay and Lee

Oldeudorf, of 8cappooe, aud Charles
O'Connor, of Gleuco.

Keceut Hank failure.
The unprecedented runs on .banks

all over the country ha caused them
to tumble right and left, and although
they are, with few exceptions, solvent,
they have not been able to call in loans
and realize on securities fast enough
to meet the demand of depositors,
and iu consequence a large number
have been forced to close their door
tempoiarily in order to prevent sacri-

ficing their entire assets. Below i an
incomplete record of failure and sus-

pensions of houses in Oregon the past
few days :

Portland Northwest Loan & Trust
Company, Oregon National Bank,
Commercial National Bank,Ainsworlh
Notional Bank, Portland Savings
Bank, end First National Bank of
East Portland.

Forest Grove C . M. Keep & Co.,
Bank of Forest Grove.

Astoiia 1. W. Case Banking Com
pany.

With one or two exceptions all these
have far more assets than liabilities
and will reopen their door during the
present month. Now that the people
liave succeeded in making an exhibi-
tion of themselves aud causinir a lot
of unnecessary trouble, they will prob-
ably be content to accept the hard
times in a more philneouhio manner
and permit business to assume nor
mal proportions ,

Teachers' luatltule.
Agreeable to notice the Teachers'

Institute for this county was called
to order by Prof. T. J. Clecton in the
new opera hall, at 9 o clock yesterday
morninK. The attendance though not
large was enlhusiaalio and the meet-

ing opened auspiciously fur' au inter-
esting and instructive session. A sys
tematic line of work bad been map-
ped out for this session by Prof. Acker-ma- n

who was to have conducted the
institute, but because of the profes-
sors' inability to be present, the teach-
er will be permitted to take miscel
laneous subjects of their own choosing
and thi rule will obtain throughout
the session. At the .opening of the
institute the following teachers and
their friends were present: Prof. T. J.
Cleelon, Mrs. Way, Mr. Keasv, Mr.
Kuie. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. GaddiR, Mra.
Perry,-Misse- Olivia Jacobs, Mildred
Boylo, Luella Ray, Alttlu Matthews,

Harmer. Messrs. W. A. Wood, W.
L. Kyser, Case, Demsoy and March-io- n.

Of Interest t !rtther.
The aucceaa of Mrs. Annie M. Ream, of

McKacHiiort. Pensvlvania. in tlie treatment
of diarhea in her children will undoubtly
b of Interest to many mothera. Hhu aays:
"I apent sever! weeks in Jomtown, ra.,aic.rr
the irreat Mood, on account of mv husband
bring myloyed there. Wa had aeveri chil-
dren nith us, two of whom took the diarrhea
very badlv. I got some of (Jhambei land's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy from
Kev Mr. unapmaa. it cured ooinoimein.
I knew of aeveral other cases where it wa
equally successful. X tblnk It cannot be ex-
celled and cheerfully reccomend it." 26 and
SO cent bottles for aale by Kdwln Ross.

Develop tSxe Farms.
Edivob Mist: Juat west of St. Halons to

Bunker hill spring, there Is a stretch l
miles and miles of fertile lnnd that is a
wilderness. If it were in cultivation the
vidua of town lots in Bt. Helena would
double and troble in uo time. Very soon
all lbs way to the fertile Nchaleni vallev
would be opened up and your county seat
town, so beautifully located on the breciy
bank of the Columbia, would take a big
stride forward, fits town noeda a back
oountry to make it grow. This lar.d fiom
Malnaville weal !a owned by rich speculat-
ors ln Portland and elsewhere, wLo will
neither improve or aell reasonably to small
farmers. There are two measures that
mlffbt remedy this evil and give at. Helens
a boost. One ia Iu tax that rich land at $'20
per acre. The other ia for some live, young
St. Helens man to procure contracts with
those land owners, ana organize colonies in
Portland and elsewhere, to settle this rich
region. There's money in it for this young
man, on commissions, and there'a money
in it for ownera ot town lots in St. Helens,
on inoreassd values. Nbhalxit.

Eureka.
Mr. Thomas Gatte, editor of the Graphic,

Texarkana, Arkansas, has found what he
believes to be the best remedy in existence
for the flux. His experience is well worth
remembering. He says: "Last summer I
had a very severe attack of mix. I tried
almost evory known remedy, nons giving
relief. Chamberlala's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhea Kerned v was recommended tome.
I purchased a bottle and recieved aliuoet
immediate relelf. I continued to use the
medioine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommending tnts remeay m

any person suffering wltn such a disease, aa
ln my opinion it is the best medicine in

25 and SO cent bottles for sale by
Edwin Ross.

Loring Adams, of Hilltboro, is the
guest of W. II. Dolimau.

The weather has beea very hot here
the past few days.

All trains stop here now when flag-

ged.
--

t
The blackberry season is in full

blast, but the crop is very short.

Mr. Ilurchman moved his camp out
to the dam of Tide creek last Monday.

The N. P. It. R. company notified
section foreman E, Demerest lust week
to discharge all hands, and to parade
the section on foot. This looks like
the world was coming to au end in
deed. '

Last week one of Ed Barns' work
cattle, a valuable bull, was knocked
out of time in short notice by the
train. He whs struck with uch force
that it tent him one hundred aud
twenty feet along the track.

MAINBVILLta.

It haa been an warm here the Dast few
days that Mainvilie is rather dull.

Mr. Chas. Brown left for Rainier Monday,
where ha will be engaged this summer and
fall driving team for F. Brown.

Mr. Plncknev rave a marlo lantern ex
hibition here last Saturday night. There
was quite a large crowd present.

Yoa should each and all remember the
organization of the Babtist chu eli at this
place Saturday, Auicust mi)., aizr. m.
AU interested are most cordially invited to
be present.

school Report.
The following ia the report for school

district No. 16, for the month ending
July 21, 1893: Number of days taught
19, number enrolled 30, average daily
attendance 23, number of visitors 2.
Those neither absent or tardy during
the mouth were: Sibyl Furrow, Eu-

gene Furrow, Ollie Rice, Frank Rice,
Allha Harmer, Joseph Doan, Ray
mond Doan and Lee Clark.

M. E. Harmeii, Teacher.

FEIUS.

The weather is warm and has been so for
the past week.

School in this district will close next
Wednesday.

Some folks sav It never thunders fn this
country, but we think the way it thundered
nere Sunday is sumcient to convince tne
most skeptical that is not tlie case.

Mr. Perimiua came home Thursday to cut
bis grass, -

Vegetables are growing fast since the
warm nights are here. A good shower of
rain would be very timely.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Seven deeds, aggregating S2.17S. have

been received for record in the clerk's office
for this county during the past week, as
follows:
W illiam Melllnger to F. A. Zillgitt,

,1 -- " ' In ma tr R A a. ICIA

Joseph Van Uluricoru to F. A. Zil-
lgitt. lot 3, blk 18, Vernnnia CO

Lad Lupien to E. E. Nickerson, 2
acres In sec 3, tp 4 n, r 4 w 100

Lad Lupien to E. E. Nickerson,
acre in sec , tp n, r w ia

B. K. Uybee to Estcllc Sell wood. 100
acres scnooi luna in loiuiuoia
countv 1.000

J. P. Sheeley and wife to J. Dodge,
e acres in see is, tp n, r o w w

William II. Itradeu to hi la L. Hol- -
laday, block IS) in second addi-
tion "to the town of Vernonia 400

Willard Tucker returned from the
Nehulem valley Tuesday, where he
wa visiting.

For Sale: A good dnmpcart. For
particulars apply at this office.

Gil H. Bynon, of the Nehalem
Journal, was seen in town last Friday.

1 .....11 n. i tl.a .n.;,l,.nna f .ir..A email hit, ii, .110 icoiuvnv
thur George brought out the depart-
ment at 12 M. yesterday. No damage.

STATEMENT
Of the Condition of the Co

lumbia Banking Go.
Bt. Uelxhs, Ob., August 2nd, 1883.

Dr '

To capital stock paid up J15.000 00
To deposits subject to check 1,562 47
To tiiue deposits J9S 00
To undivided profits 442 76

Total liabilities f 17,300 83
" Cr.

Credit with other banks. .f 8.7S0 00
Fixtures and sup., includ'g safe. . 750 00

Ileal estate i.o" w
Invested In county waraants 1.125 45
Loans 6.4i 70

Coin., 1,678 08

Total assets 117,800 23

Statk or OaaooM, t
County of ColuniDia,)

I.W. J. Rice, beine duly sworn, say
f carefully examined the books and assets
of the Columbia Banking Company, at the
close of business- - Wednesday, August 2nd.
ltttM, and mid tne auove to De a true siaie-me-

of the condition thereof.
W.J. KICK.

Secretary.
Rworn ta bv W. J. Rice, before me. this

3d day of August, 1803. E. E. QUICK.
liouuty iiera.

Natlee far Pualicatlan.
Laud Office at Oregon City, Oregon.

July 31. 1893.
la hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice of his inten

tion to make final proof in support of his elaim
ana tnai saia prooi win oe inaue mi mio
County Cleek of Columbia county, at 1st Ueleus,
Oregon, on Sept 21st, 1883, viz:

BORN Ch. UOLTER,
D. a Mo. 7600, for the N B. W of S.

B i eeitlon 5; W. W of 8 W. W auction land N

W of N W. K section 9, T. SK., R 8 W.
xiS thu followinr witnesses to srov his

continuous residence upon and oulUvatton of,

A uaV, and Jessie Alley, of Apiary, Colum-
bia Co., Ore', Ole Enckaon and Chris Johnson,
o. Clatakanle, Columbia county. Or.

j, T. APPKRSON, Bcglster.
augleopts.

Net lea far Puallcattan.
Land Offloa at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 81, 1898.

is heresy given na inNOTICB settler haa filed notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof In support of hla elaim,
.mi ,ht .ui.i nrnnf will be made before tha
County Clerk of Columbia county, at Bt Helena,
Oregon, on oeps. ia, ww,

JACOB NUBBJB&Ua&B,
homestead-entr- No. 7420, for tha 8 W. K of eeo--
tlon2, TN, R2 W.

He names tne louowinn wuhbiws ,o prove nis
continuous resldouoe upon and cultivation of,

bHomer cVrown, Gottleib Aullker, C. C. Clarke
and Jacob Zwlngle, of Reuben, Columbia Co.,
Oregon. J 1 Arraaaun, uagiater.
augasepe

Teachers' Examination.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

NOTICE purpose of making an exami-
nation of all persons who may offer 'hem-selve- s

as candidate for teachera of the
schools of this county, th County School
Superntendent thereof will hold a public
examination at St. Helens, Oregon,

at 1 o'clock, V. M. the 0th. day of
August" 1893. T. J . CLEETON.
County School'Superlntendent Col, County

Dated thi 4th. day of August.

sailed from Astoria In tlie aealius
tchoonar Besaie llutlor, two years ago
lias Duen hoard, or at least, the vessel
Las boen beard from. It bavins; been
spoken in the China soa in April, 181)2,
by a vessel wliich lius since arrived in
Astoria. Mr. lloyt's continued absence
ha boon tlie source of much to his re
latious here who had quite despaired
of ever hearing from him agnin. It is
now uliuont certain that since Mr. Hoyt
left hero be has been in trio Antarctic
ocean, whore thare Are suld to be many
uiousuiid of fur si eis.

Thb Miht wIhIics to correct a state
moot made in a recent number of the
Oreguulan, that the fruit crop in Co
lumbia county iB a complute failure,
Huch is not the case. The cherry crop
in this county wa thorl, but further
than this, Columbia county has no
complaint us regards the fruit crop.
There are localities where the fruit is
not quite up to the avenge,' but tuk-in- g

tlie county over, reliable old Co-

lumbia will nut to the front this fall
with jiist about as touch fruit, and bet
tor quulity than the average county.

The choir of the Cathnlio church of

Portland, east and west tide, chartered
the steamer Young America Wednes-

day, and came on an excursion to
Ha u vies Ialniid and St. Helens. The
party stopped hi Taylors place opoos te
Hi, Helena, ft few hours, when the
members ate their lunch and enjoyed
an outing. Later the party came down
to this place and took possesion of l lie
opera house and spent a couple of
hours dancing and singing. The party
included ubout thirty la lies and six
gentlemen.

An alarm (false) of fire was turned
In by some miscreant at about 9:30
Tueaday evening, to which responded
the enli'e department, in fact the whole
iKiiiulalion of our city wa ou hand.
The apparatus wa taken out but do
sign of fire could be found, and every
body re pin rod to their homes bettor
pleased than though there had been a
fire, yet there was a diauiitted look
lurking on the conienauces of everyone
that they should have been fooled
so'basjly.

Last Sunday ovoning about 7:30,
smoke and Dames wre seen issuing
from the northern portion of the city,
and quite a little excitement ensued
until some of our citizens went to the
cone, which was the picnic ground,

w. ere they found that lire had been
set in the bruh along the north bank

f NiuKor creek. There were no bad
result from the fire.

Onr park is beconiinc quite a noted
resort lor picniccra. Lust Hundnv Hie
steamer Young America brought down
from Portland neuily one hundred per-
sona who wero out to enjoy the day in
the country. Thry put in the lime, as
best they could, in thu Park and late
in the Hfternooii started home very
much pleased with their outing.

Oeorce Anderson returned Wednes
day afternoon from an extumled tour
of the KiiHtern and Middle states, visit
ing-- a oiimbtiroi lure cities, ineluditiK
Chicago, whero he viewed the exhibit
from all nations, at the big show in
that ci'y, returning by wjy if Sun
(rancisoo. He iciiorts a plousaut,
though Somewhat expensive trip.

There is some complaint abont the
morning steamer arriving here so

aily on Ihoir way to 1'orlhiiid. I heir
former schedule made tlieui due at
8 A. M , but of Into i hey arrive here at
7 o'clock, which ia not generally known
and which causes tome trouble and
wailing.

Rainier people did without thoir
mail laat Monday. Their mail stopped
rtl ibie place ou its way down, perhaps
for a rest, hut Tuesday morning l'oat-maat-

Dolman started it down the
river with instruction to not stop on
the way. '

Tt Imika vnrv nalnml once mora to
see Uie beacon light on the jetty .

op- -
I wt i ir .ui :

H)sue nil piace. r.u miyuurn puv in
two days this week in placing it and
now steamuoul-me- can gnue saieiy
iiong the east snore ot me uoiumoia.

Tlntf. H. R Fnxon will nreach at,
Muin 'Ville next Sunday morning and
evoniug. Morning theme, "why U .b'.ialt
think iL iie.emiMrv Ln hold a aenerate
organisation, or why BabtisU are not
protistauts.

Rpionrn aava that one cannot be
stung by a bee if the person holds hi
breath. It would be more conductive
to a man's initial welfare, perhaps, if

lie coma noia nis urea in aiier getting
lung.
James Wharton, of Columbia City

came over from 'Vernonia Tuesday,
mere lie una been looting auer nis
mv nron. Ha mada the trio in a few

hours, arriving here bofore 12 M.

Mia Stella Goodin. of Glonoce.
U7aliinlim nmiMv. and MIkb Stella
Masters, of Gold'endnle, Wash., were
ia tbis place tne latter pari oi iasi
week visiting Irienus.

Wvathnr hot. Times dull, but Mr.
Dolman keeps slooked up full in all
linea of senerel merchandise. Buy 'cm

cheap sell 'em low, oatch the bar
gains while they go.

It is reported that if the salmon run
is onnH through this month the can
nery-me- n will operate their peeking
establish monts until the run is lighter.

Tlmai urn an blasted hard that sal
mon are a little precautious of going

p the river. They are at raid me river
till run out and they can't got back.

The statement of the condition of
the Columbia Bank appear in an
other column. The same is for the
first three months ending August 1st.

'T was quite a thunder storm that
n a laat HlindftV. It beats thuil"

t..r ih amount of noise some elements
oan make wheu they are so disposed.

How about those false alarms ot fireT

n.n'i i lion, h an ordinance passed
making such an olfenie punishable by

ue or imprison men u
Tlie first wood from the new wharf

at this nlaoe was taken Saturday even

ing by the steamer Fannie.

T,.,!m flrant and wife, of Woodland,
Cel., are visiting at the home of Chas.

Caples, of Columbia uny.
nr.. TT Tt Cliff and ladv friends

from Portland, are rusticating at Dr.
Cliff's pUoe, near gunner am

United Statu and Connty Official Paper

t. Helena, Auguat 4, 1803.

PUBLISH.!!') NOTIOI.
All oominuuloallona aant to Tin Mm lor

must la aoaunifiuulrd ly tun atittiur'a
Ml aama and not a notu ri plume alim. W

do sot want tha uama (or publication, but aa an
vlilano of loo fulih. l'rronilgnG. with-ou- t

tha wrltar's nam amumttuyiii( will ba

BRIEF MENTION.
The cherry aounun in about over.
Tim it Hie tu until when ovwy dog

3m in day.
A. B, Lltllo duuo business: in Port-

land Monday.
Commissioner Q. W, Burnet wilt Id

4own tliii wcult.

E. W. Potior, o( Kulama, was in
iowa last Sunday visiting friends,

Dust, in profusion, prevails. Kllhcr
mud orui; ptiopio never naUslied.

There will be a Bubtist church oreu
died Hi Mainville on tire 12th of Wii

stimuli.
8. 0, Davi returned Monday morn

iK from a business trip to down-rive- r

JHliUl.
Tlie steamer Poltor mid Lurline are

not sleeping. They come quite promply
jtt 12 M.

Tlie rcporl of the county chirk and
treasurer apiiear fu thi issue iu cm- -

other coluniu.

Mr. Jonet, of the City Water Work
Company, was in town. till week at-

tending to miter affair.
The Poller continues to bring alurge

i . i .. ... i.jiumuor vi mai-uge- wuur wjwu cull
veuiug from Portland.
A visit to the farm of H. Corliss, at

Maineville, reveal I ho fact tlmt there
i no acaicity of hay in that locality.

Chat. O'Connor, of Ulencoe. Waali-ingto- n

county, wa in town the latter
part of laat week, the guect of Jus. Cox

Alienor W. II. Kyaer give notice
in another of the meeliutf of
the board o( equalization, ou the 29th
of thi womb.

Mongolian and domestio pbeanl
may bo lawfully killed now, tint tune
for their (hooting going into clToot on
Tueaday laat. '

There U tome talk of locating a

jNiwdor house at Kcubun. Ktmbuii i

.quite a favorable poiul for the location
of audi a concern.

Jack Balnianuo, who had been visit-In- g

Ilia grand parents lime for two
w'ika, returned to hit homo iu Port-

land, laat 8a turd uy.
We can luirtily recommend to those

avho enjoy driving, thu now plan It road
to Mainuville fiom 11c. niton. No du--

or little, if any.auusliiiie." Il ii, indeed,
pleasaut dtivowuy.
0. W. Hummer, the Reuben mer-

chant, wa in town TuxaiUy. Mr.
l'lummur repurla liMi-ne- s quite iivuly
at hia little lowu, but rcpiui the uaual

atuigt'iicy iu monetary affair.
A one hundred dollar fut foil hits been

put iu the lunula uf rrmiblu person
jit Reuben in pmve thu good f tit It of
the projector of thu now li.u fiecziug
establishment lulki d of Hi thai lco.

THE Mit man noiietnl one good
thing while driving through lbs coun

try hut week ami that was numerous
Itnide boanU at many of the croe
mad. Place and il if lane are cor-i- i

titly given.
Itobt. MiNutl and wife, of Vernonia,

were atlf inlint! the entertainment and
dance at lliia blacu last Friday evening.
They expressed themselves Ha hugely

. enjoying the entertainment and say
they will come again, as St. Helena

people know how to enjoy themselves
and spate no mean to eo thai visitor,
huvo a good time. ,

The Mwt office ia in receipt of a limb
of gnoaeberrie from the farm of II A.
Corliss, Which for ue surpass anything
we have yetseeu. They are called "Our
New Gooauberry," and come to our e

highly recomniendod. These bur-rie- a

were not placed on the market
until laat year, but we bespeak for
them great favoritism when once
Introduced.

The law concerning firea in Oregon
forest roada a follow : Boo. 4. Any
peraon or peraoua who shall willfully
tet fir to any wooded country, or for-a- t

belonging to the atate or tha United

Hlatea, or to any peraon or persona,
ahall be deemed guilty of miadcnieiiuor,

nd upon conviction before a court of

competent jurisdiction, shall be pun-
ished by a fin not exceeding one
thousand dollira,or imprisonment not
exceeding one ywnr, or by both such
tine and imprisonment; provided, that
nothing herein contained shall apply
to any peraon who in good faith seta a
hack fire to prevent tuo extension of a
lire already burning.

The continued dry weather has mada

the coiwUtiona unusually favorable for
timber Area. Several small Area have

been burning for the past few days, with

in a few mile of town, and campers,
hunters and fishermen should be ex- -

x..f..i hinL lflivinir anv firwinm - ".7.ftremei;
where there is the least possibility for

it spreading, we puonsu wt i"
A.. nnihnr nura. but fear

of tlie Uw should not be the motive for

using caution in this manor, x ne pres-

ent and future prospects of this section
of the country are directly dependant
upon the forests, and the lose conse-

quent irom a destructive forest fire
would press heavily oa the whole com-

munity.
t ..i mnminar the iunior. ed- -
Mjmm owmmw w ,

i. i.. .w.n.n iviih nnnr.f nt. Llelons

gentlemen, started out of town
young .
by private conveyance to yn.n.,...iJ .. turmi in this vicinity.
Our first stopping place was the farm

f it ir Muinir. wnere wv iuuh
iplBndidlookiDg potato crop, flne
Jl with rtftttnrinc proi- -

pects for a splendid fruit yoild, a large
barn well filed witu gooa graue um,
hay, such aa Columbia county soil can

ihinir about the
farm bespoke general health and pros-

perity, Mr. Saulseru managing the
farm for Mr. Qulek and the appearanoe

ne place present speaaa n

sending tne largest nsi win ne given mjrnu-tifu- l

matched pair of Cream "White
Ponies, Oold Mounted Harness and pnuy
ctnn - a trin to the World' Fair ami re
turn for second largest list received ; a Fine
Upright I'iano for third : a I'neiim itlc Itlcy- -

,1.1" IUI I'fUl .11 i JIM" UUIU II BIVII '. .I.. I.

pair ilinmond s for sixth; Parlor
Organ for seventn; elegant uarpnir eigin;
lilack Silk Dresa Futtcrii for ninth; Music
Box. Drum and bells for tenth largest li-- t;

also 100 other valuable prises fur first 100

persons sending a list of not less than lu
words made from letters detained in ' Cel-

ery Pills." Itudge'a "Celery VU" are
what you require if troubled with iiervcus-ncs- s,

insomnia, loss of appetite, weakness,
dyspepsia, stomach trouble, headache, in
digestion, etc Send thirteen stamps
with list of words and try for one of our
handsome prizes and receive FKKIC a sam-

ple package, with full particulars and list
of tlii.se in your state who have won prizes
to introduce this gieat nrrve and- stomach
remedy, all delivered In V. 8. free. En-

close thirteen U. B. 2c. stamps wiih list of
words promptly to KUIKJK CEIjEKY
PILL CO., Montreal, Qna , and you
are shure of a lirst class pike for your
trouble.

Well Known lu Texre.
Mr. J. C. lloswell , one of the best known

and most respected citizens of Ilrownwood,
Texas, suffered with dirrhca fur a loagtiicK
and tried many different remedies without
benellt, until Chamberlain's Colic, Cho'ery
and Dlarrher Remedy was used ; that rlieved
him at once. For sale by Edwi.i ltoss.

Administrators Notice"
The undersigned, haying beer appointed

bv the County Court of Columbia County.
Oregon, administrators of the estate of
ueo. UlarK, deceased, all persons Having
claims against said estate are requested to
present the same to us at Astoria, Oregon,
within six months from this date.

V. A. FfSflF.R,
H. E. HAKHI.S,

Dated July 13th, 1893. Administrators.
Jii2laugl8.

notice.
County Treasurer Wharton can be found at

hla office fn the court bouse In St. Helena on
Wedneadurs and Saturdays of each week.

Nance of Final Nettlemont.

ln the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon, fur Columbia County.
In Ihe matter of the estate of Margarette

J. Netf . deceased
Notice is hereby given that 1 have made

and tiled my final account, and petition to
De msciiargect , as executor ot tne last win
and testament of Margarette J. Ncff, de
ceased, and the same has been set for hear
ing on Monday, the 4th day of September,
A. V., 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
county court-roo- in St Helens. Ore-

gon, at which time any one having any
cause to ahow why said final account and
petition shall not be allowed should appear
and present same.

Done by order of Hon. Dean Blcnchard,
probate judge.

Made at chambers August 1st, A. P. 1893.
PETER J. LOrSIONONT,

W. J. Rica, Attorney. Executor.

' Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the Stat of Ore-

gon, for Columbia Connty.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Thomas, deceased.
Notice is hereby-give- n that the under-

signed, administrator of the estate of Mary
Thomas, decea-e- has tiled his final ac-

count and petition for distribution in the
matter of said estate in the above entitled
court, and that the honorable judge of said
court has appointed Monday, September
4th. 1693, at lOo'clock a. m ."and the court-
room of said court as the time and phice
for the hearing of objections to such final
account and petition for distribution

All persons interested in the said estate
ra aby Mqud. 4irA .lijwii.n.

tnereio on or Detore said tin aay ot Sep-
tember, 1893.

ALEXANDER THOMA8,
Anministrator of the estate of Mary

Thomas, deceased.

HAYEYOU BACKACHE ?

DR. GRANT'S

y' CURES
Diabetes.

urinnt unease,
Inflammation of the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine,
Burnlng Sensation, Pain
In th Back, and all Dis
ease of the Kidneys.

PRK1MHED BY

0.1JL MamuactDiiffic Co., PSKOT'
For 8alt by Edwin Ross, St. Helens, Or.

THE

Splendid, Yonng Norman Horse

TEE11PEST
Will Make the Season of 1893

as Follows:

Monday and Tueaday at K. COX'S
place, Warren.

Wednesday and Thursday at Goble.
Rest of the week at C MUUKLIS'S

ranch, Deer Island.

TERMS: INSURANCE $15
TEMPEST is a beautiful, dark iron gray.

16 hands high; seven years old ; weighs 1600

pounds, with tine style, quick movement,
and second tv none in muscular power and
durability.

He was sired by Young Byron Kier: by
Old Byron Kier, imported and owned by
Singmaster, Keota, Iowa. Temnest's dam
was sired by Old Tempest, a Norman Horse
owned by J. Downs, Iowa.

Chas. Muckle, Owner.

COLUMBIA

BANKING CO.
(Incorporated)

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON.

O. A. MASSIE, C.H. NEWKLl,,
President. Cashier.

Capital $20,000.
Transacts a general banking business,

Exchange bought and sold. Interest al
lowed on time deposit.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

PORTLAND - CLATSKANIE ROUTE .

Chemicles,

OREGON.

Q. M. Sharer. Master.

Dock, Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Co.'s River Steamer.,

ar..3Br!

SARAH DIXON,
Leaves Portland, at Alder Street

for Clattfkanie, touching at Saovie's island, St. Helens, Columbia City.Kalania
Neer City, Rainier, Cedar Landing, Mt. Coffin, Bradbury, Stella, Oak Point
and all intermediate points, returning Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

lilOJJ For your Medicines at the

Glatskanie Drug Store,
Where you will find the largest stock of

PATENT MEDICINES,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS,

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.,
In Columbia County

DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor.
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

INSURANCE CO., Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1500,000
SECURED CAPITAL J47.600
PAID CAPITAL. 74,250

TIM FBOFEBTT A PKCIA1.TT.

For particulars apply at th. office f Dillard A Cole, or Tat Mux offie..

Joseph Kellogg &

Joseph Kellogg and Northwest.
FOR COWLITZ RIVER.

NORTHWEST leaves KELSO Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 5 am. Leavei PORTLAND Tuesday, Tkars-da-y,

and Saturday at 6 a. m.

JOSEPH KELLOGG Leaves RAINIER at t
daily, Sunday excepted, arriving at Portland at 10:30 . a.
Returning leaves Portland at 1 p. m., arriving at 6 p. js

w pauwer Moau,


